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Harry Howes ,of
Theatre Jdljr2». ^ las great their grand parents, Mr., and
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spent the week-end with Ura.. pietore. Price sHy 26e.
l&s. John Ccmley.
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night. .
Oscar Kelly was visiting Nor
Mattie-Conley attended the Ex p. A. O. hospital-at H«g|tfngton and other pobita.
' 3. K. Wells was a badness
Success to Tl) i Herald and its
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• Let The HeraM do yoor printtins who have been visiting at ■
to open their homes to the'in
Alex tt^cadhn was at Dwale
Boston, Ohio, Monday,
inf. Firat-class work at reasonWIN,
KY.
Oil
Springs, have
retarded'
jured men but the attmuUnj) 1 hnsiness Monday. '
Crops
is quite cool and dry.
be wUl find work .
able prices. Quick service,
Quite a crowd from here at home.
Mn. W. S. Adams and dau physicians thought it advisable
Scott Harldns left last week « needing rain badly.
tended chi^h a^ Caudill's SunWillie and Roy Mdyih at-.
, li^. Hubert Pack returned
place
them
in
a
hospital
vtiiere
top
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Washie
Mc
ghter Jennie spent Suntey ev
for camp on Lake Michigan.
tended the foot-washing meet-,
day.
Saturday fro ma visit with relas their Sunday'
ening with Mn. Adams’ parents they could be better cared for.
R..C. Minix, proprietor of the Kenzie had
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Blanton ing at Oil Springs Sunday.
Oivee at Blaine and Louisa.
The motoreara at the time of Elizabeth Hotel, is on the sics guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hall
Willie Crislip and family and Mr. and Mn. M. CaudUL
and children of Kenwood, were
Misses -Clara and Stella Rob
; Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Qeone Jeff Harney and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Auta LemasMr. and Mnfi. Dean Cheek mu the accident were running at Ust this week.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. inson, Lula Murphy, Vica Col
Dins of West PaintsviUe Triday Faintsvihe Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Weslie CaudUl distance of about fifty feet
lfr. and.Mra. W. J. Patrick of
lins. May and Golda- Wheeler.
E. Blanton Sunday.
night a set of twins.
apart
and
the
eng^ie
ran
into
Mrs. Lyda Bunyard of
visiting on EUc Creek SunVan Lear, were Sunday guests
John Teass of Paintsville was Messrs. Hannibal Wheeler. Fred
each and threw it aff the track
• Send The Hirald to your eoi- Gap, is visiting at Philip Pick- day.
Hairy McKenzie
die Robinson and Bill Broim,
thru here Saturday.
in the space of Unly a few sec
dler boy.
Nothing would be lesimer’s.
Blue Eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lauhon liag raising at Lafayette Sun
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tackett spent an enjoyable afternoon at
onds. The four men killed died id son 'Thomas Berton of Ca-t day.
iftore appreciated by him.
PoweU McKenzie and wife
Stafford Springs Park Sunday.
almost instantly.
• A. DW. Smith, President »» were^visitingvat Jim McKenzie’s
CHANDLEBVILLE KY.
leteburg, gre here to spend the
Mr. and Mrs. George Dills are
R”“
There were about thirty
the North-East and South-East Saturday. •
The farmen of this section
summer with Mrs. Lauhon’s rel Him ^
of Oil Springs.
the proud parents of a. fine pair
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pickle- ■e about through with their I the motorcars when )fhidii ives.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
C!oal Companies, was here this
Charlie Lemaster of Louisa, of twin girls—Julia Ann and ■
simer have gone to Elliott coun com. OaU and grass cutting is struck. The wreck is the worst
week on business.
Sheriff KendaU Moore took Joe Williams have the mumps. as visiting friends at this Elizabeth.
Mother and babies
in the history of the Big Sandy tivo alleged deserters of Camp
Miss Peggy McKenzie
left
■ Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Vaughan ty for a visit.
doing well.
Misses Sallfe Vaughan, Roma
Sunday for Columbus.
Ohio, place last week.
Rev. A. Gibbs is visiting his division.
Taylor back to camp Monday.
and daughter Miss Mary, spent
Walter and Erwin Cantrin
. !v. Crabtree
Blaine,
m George Gibbs at this place
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Pope have
Ji C. B. Auxier of East Point, I'here she has been employed
the week-end at Van Lear the Price and Hazel Williams
were the guests of their brother held a three days meeting at the'
calling on Malta and Ella Rice
Sunday
was
footwaahing been offered nice positions by was here }ast week.
^ests of relatives.
Roy Cantrill of Kenwood Satur Idission last week and much swd
The farmers here are hust
meeting at old Hood with a very the Home Mission
Board as
Geo. Booten Archer has re
^Mre. J. T. PoweU and child Sunday night.
day night.
Rev. J. 0. Sparks and family large crowd in attendance, who principal and aasistant of Gay- signed his position, as assistant ling around. 'Threshing oats and
ren of White House, were here
Misses Mollie and EUa Blan
Miss Geneva Roberta te
oyer Sunday the guests of Mr. started Tuesday for Lewis coun Ustened to the old time gaspe lesville Academy in Alabama. genera] manager of the Middle wheat and, makiite hay.
ty where they wlU visit Rev. preaching by three of the ablest They are both teachers of long Creek Coal Co. preparatory to
There was quite a large crowd ton of Wheeleraburg, were vis iU at this writing.
and Mrs. Will A. Ward.
iting at Jas. M. •Lemasto’s
Sparks’ mother for a
abort ministers in the nint Union standing and at the handsome enlisting in the U. S. army.
gathered at the home of Mr.
MINGO. KV. ■
, Mr. and Mrs. James Mel
ithru Saturday and Sunday.
time.
Association—men who have do salaries offered, it ia quite a
Hen^ Stewart, a prominent Joe Williams Sunday to amuse
The farmers are jalmost thra.
vin have been the guests of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar PenningSergt. ChaUia Hitchcock of voted over fifty yeaj
themselves,
pitching
horsetemptation for them to accept. citizen of Beaver Creek, i
Melvin’s mother in EllioU coun
.
‘ton and children, who have beer, laying by com and it is looking
Camp Taylor, was home o
cause—Elders A. Gibbs, W. W However. Mr. Pope has agr^ businc
inesa visitor in town
fine.
ty for the past few days.
furlough recently. Sergt. Hitch Daniel and M. FairchUd.
asrence and Robert, the litP“‘
to be editor and general mana week.
Misses Eulah and
Lenore'
guests of their many friends, re
cock is drill masUr likes army
of Mr. and Mrs. HerWm. Burke who is stationed
J. J. Daniel, an old soldier
ger of our new paper. The Cititurned to their home in West Castle attended church at Beech
and worth every cent of it.
life.
the Civil War, who has beer !zen,” and it is not probable that at Me of the. army camps, 'is hert Williams have the whoop Va.. Monday.
Grove Sunday.
you are not a subscriber you
Mrs. John Johnson is on the visiting his son Monroe Danie he will turn this down.
ig cough.
<
MS^^est tif home folks here for ing
Mis Ernestine VanHoose and
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Tackett
ought to be.
FarmMs here have stopped
sick liel
list.'
Mias Fitzpatrick Entertains.
at Nippo, has returned to this
week
attended the children's day Sun Mr. Frank and Misses Malta
, rtiM- Leonard Castle, the lit
W. H. Vaughan was a business place for a stay with his
F. H. Allen who has been at- cultivating com on account of day at Cannon Chapel.
Miss Edith Fitzpatrick verj^
Sublett and some girl friends,
tle son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. visitor in Paintsvflle last week. JohiL'
deUjghtfuUy entertained Tue^ tending Bowling Green Business •dry weather.
'
the all night guests of
Lindsey Blair of Riccville
Castle is much improved from
Mr. and Mrs. Auta Lemaster
Buddy ScariMTy and family
Mrs. Frank
Chandler of day evening in honor of T. yi University, returned home Satcalling on Miss Sina Blanton Mrs, Harry VanHoose Satur
a'recent ideteess.
of Nippa, were visiUng at Hen- PaintsviUe, has been visiting Fitzpatrick, who is home for a urday for a few days visit with
e visiting Mr. and Mrs Ed
day night.
Sunday.
Mi— Dorothy Geiger is spend- ry Brown’s last week.
friends and relatives at this few days from Norfolk,
Va. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. ford Davisa of Hilliard, 0..
Georgia Daniel was calling on
A. J. Spradlin and little
People of this vicinity
iiig a few days at Cliff the guest
Dancing and cards were enjoyed AUes before leaving for camp cently.
place.
Miss Miram Ward Sunday even
Buy War Saviugu Stamps and 0. L. Shay attended church at ing.
of 3&. and Mn. . Greenwade very busy baying.
R. B. Gibbs who has been by a very large crowd, who al on the Great Lakee.'
Oaudill-s Sunday.
h«lp sWat the k.«tiscr.
Those from PaintsviUe who working at Portsmouth, Ohio, ways attend Miss Fitzpatrick’s
and duighter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlus VanHoose
Jessie Gillum passed
thru
Henry Pfening, Jr.. Superin
Duke.
'Mrs. Angie CasUe has re attended the Childrens’ Day at for-a while, ha-s returned home social functions. At 11 o’clock
here Sunday en route to Ports were the all night guests of
buffet luncheon consisting of tendent of the SouUvEast and
turned from Huntington where Cannon Chipel Sunday were as where he will begin his school
Mr. Can Stapleton Saturday
mouth. O.
PLAIN CITY. OHIO.
deUcious sandwiches,
pickles North-£^t Coal Companies at
^e visited her son Fred CasUe follows: Mr. and Mn. Claude July 22.
night.
Mr..afid Mrs. James M. Pack 'Mark Bayes visited Lover's
Buckinghazb and daughter EllFielden Stapleton of
this and cakg was served. ' Freppe Seco, was here over Sunday in
and family.
hiss Arrowood was passing
lesta Lane again Sunday.
and children were Sundayygues
place, will leave Wednesday for
also served throughout the consultation with officers of the
thru here en route to Faints.Mrs. Mary Daniel and Mn. zabeth, Mr. anif^lfag. Jno.
Dougli
company.
Buckingham an^daughters Ve- Ashland, where he will leave eveiling.
ville Saturday evening.
I^ura Kneely of White House,
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I
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and'Winifred. Mrs. Julia
soldier for Uncle Sam. lie
Week-end Party Wilfr Miss
The death angel visited the
wm the guests of Mn. Jesse
Mr.' i^lan of Ashland, DlaMr. ,,ral Mm. iflpl.
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Wells, Miss Gene4 WelU, Mrs. has two-brothers in the army,
Davidson.
home oj Mr. anc Mrs. Rank
Leedy here Saturday.
triet Food Administrator, is a
Dan Davis, Theodore Walker, le already in France, the othMisses Marian Mayo, Eltenoel business visitor here this week. ,nd«r wm In Londm Snlurd.yIf"*';®*
li»'chnrth .t th.. plac. San- Willy and took from them their
Saturday was pay day at Van
Ollie Cooper, Isaac Slone, Mar - ready to sail.
,
White and Elizabeth Sowaroa
beloved daughter Alka.
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Lear and Thealka and Monday vel Slone and Cecil Slone, Judge
The many friends of Miss No^
j
Charley Back was at Btah were week-end guests of mW
leaves to mourn her loss a fath
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Saturday on business.
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and
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'Bom to 1^. and Mrs. Wm. pleton and daughter Gypsy.
Wheeler Sunday night.
Church preached the funeral of Her daughter Miss Dorothy,
Mr. Ce«l. Puckett, a well to da
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Sam P.teck and and relatives.
FairebUd a baby boy. 'This is
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Jasper Wheeler of the Wheel Mr. and Mrs. Buen Vaughan at turning-home with her.
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H’SIMlinN
«imm TONS
Charleston, W. Va., July
A corporate charter was Issued
today by the Secretary of State
to the Dempsey Coal-Company,
of Armor, W. Va., to operate
mines in Martin coun^, Ky.;
capital stock $50,000; incorpor
ators, Thos. A. Shewey, Jas. H.
Brumfield of Armor;
Lewis
Dempsey of Inez, Ky.; Fteyd
Brewer of Warfield, Ky., and
J. C. Haley of Roanoke, Va.

- ■ Th« f<£o«ins’ is a list oTmen
ttUed to report, to the Johnson
Oonnty Local Board on July 17,
' ahd to entrain for Ft. Thomas,
’ - Kjr., on July 18, 1918:
Arthur Lemaster, Wilbur.
Parte H. Skas^, Red Bush.
Jesse B. Dills, PainteviUe.
Mason Conley, Haser HilL
Roas Blair, Ballot.
- Dwain Ward, Offutt.
MUton A. Pelphrey, West Van
Lear.
Bobbie M. Milem, Denver.
NEWS ITEMS FROM
PIKEVILLE
C. D. Hunt, Van Lear.
IP PIKE COUNTY OF LO
‘Albert Mason Daniel, Sip.
CAL AND OENERAL
MonterviDe Francis, Denver.
Leonard Hall, Van Lear.
Herbert Short, Sitka.
Mrs. .Runes Layne of 5th St.
Martin Hall, Wini&ed.
ish the ffuest of her mother,
I^oweB McKenzie. Flat Gnn.
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Colvin Wells Odds
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Complete returns' for
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cincis are stiU taking pledges.
“Watch your husky dollars
Going over the top;
Lick another saving stamp
Make the kaiser stop!
Stint yourself a little,
Go without your pie,
Paste your busy War Stamp
Right in Fritz’s eye!"

2SSr L*sue, W^'van
laiwer
west van Lear
lAsar

Since the subscription price
of 'The Herald has been increas
ed fo $130 per ye^.we have
not lost a single iiilimjitlii 1 to
the paper. The Herald is worth
the money and the people know

S. M. (Dopley and family
Paintsville, were in Louisa Sun
day.
Judge F. Vaughan was down
from Paintsville 'I'huraday
Mrs. H. Pfening, . . .\,;ntoville, was in Louisa kYiday.
The 18th is the date on which
42 selective draft men go from
Lawrence county to Fort ThomCom never looked better in
this locality than it does now.
Our farmers do not grow much
wheat, but a larger acreage
usual is reported this yea*
'it is very fine.
All crops ex
cept early potatoes are above
! normal. 'The potato crop is re
ported to be short.
A telegram was received by
Dan Pigg of this place, last Friday'-from the War Department
stating that his son, McKinley,
had been missing since May 28.
It seems that he was in action
1 the front lines in France up
, that date. The supposition
that he was captured by the
Germans, but this has not yet
been determined
Usually the
names of men captured are first
secured through the Red Cross.
McKinley is 22 years old. Hocnlisted in the army last July,
ahead of the draft cal! that
would have taken him.
“Kin
ney” is probably the best rifle
maVksman that has gone fiom
this county and no doubt he has
done effective work on th&.frMit

great crowd of
Complete return^ from the
people from all parts
county gathered here last Thurs War Savings Stomp campaign
day to joifi in with the people and not yet all in. Some of the
RETURNED FROM
of Pikeville in the celebration precincts are still taking pledges.
HON. E. B. HAGER TO
BALTIMORE, MD.
GO TO FRANCE. of the Fourth. The exercises This is commendable. We are
---------.ueUBU
began lu
in IIIB
the muimuis
morning with
wim a
Judge ^ J. Kirtt, Attorneys
far from "over the top” but the
Hon. E. B. Hager, who has grand parade of beautiful floats
Miss
Gertrude
Patrick
spent
Fred ^Hcims and M. C. Kirk rethat has been done is _
^
;
been doing such splendid work which marched through
the work
ttnUnAia T
I k * u.
1 Saturday in Richardson where
this week from Baltihas a class in music. In behalf of the war causes hasIprincipal streets of the' city splendid. I feel that the workwhere they went
offered his service to the Y. M. (beaded by brass band
ud
.... .--W'bf
• O. A. for oveneas service. He mounted poDS.
..............-<
unteers. Harry is in France
signed his application Tuesday | With the accidental death of in the very best manner possi- tives at Kise.
VISITS IN MAGOFFIN.
and ‘Tinker" is with our troops
evening and the same has been James B. Elliott at Hot Springs, ble. There could not have been
Bruce Hardy of Ashland
in China.
forwarded to the proper auth- last Saturday afternoon. Pike
a better organization or better a business visitor
here
McKinley sent his photo
orittee who will^ doubt accept county gives up another soldier
team work, and I wish to th.nnk|week. He leaves ’Thursday for
his father recently and his let
the same as soon as the neces boy. A telegram nddressed to
every one for the splendid work. Ft. ’Thomas to enter military
ters have shown him to be well
go'Rn
sary fomalities can begone Mrs. R. C. Elliott hare apprised done. It is a service to your (training,
satisfied with life in the army.
t 'to vi
thru with. Mr. Hager’s abili her of her son’s -death which
oonitty. I M deeply prate-] w. H. V.pph.n of Voteo, waa
Il 1« sincerely hoped by all Lou
ties along the lines. necessary
. happened while he was bsthing Mforth.heu1yreapoaMf™,pl„
isa people that nothing worse
for oversea Y. M. C. A. work with other soldier friends,
jJl over the coratry.
The folp,
VISITING INEZ.
than empture has happened to
are too well known to the read- [ Jerry Charles and ISiss^race
lowing shows the amounts re- fami life
him. That is bad enough, but
ere of the Independent to need .Grace a couple who cd^e here
Mrs. Homer Robinson was the there is always room to hope
enumerating at this time.
|lor the purpose of gettii
retur.i
guest of her mother Mrs. Por that a prisoner may
devoting of all his timejried attracted considerable atsome timi.—News.
ter at Inez ovW Sunday.
to the work by Mr. Hager means |tention on account of their dif■ that he wiU make a great per-jfBrence in size. The bride is 26 in the figures will be changed I
The Herald with
CARDS ON THE TABLE
GUESTS IN INEZ.
Bonal sacrifice, but Mr. Hager i years old, ond about four foot niaterially;
|«’‘'her weekly papers. The Herte too true a patriot to permit I tall weights 65 pounds,
Red Bush .......... ..........$3,196.00
bargain
w, and. Mrs.
w,„ Sam Copley
n I
,» • ...
Sam's
Mr.
and
. , pbcc
self to stand between him and wears an eight year old child’s Buffalo -............2.995.00
*1-5° P®'’ y®®®week l!
^
K!■
duty.—Independent.
size coat and a No. 12 child’s Low Gap......................... I.I65.O0' M”- Chas. York and children children returned this
from . week’, vittt to Mr. Co^
'“Pi'-i*size shoe.
Oil Springs .................. 1,466.00
Louisa, were visiting Mrs.
WEST POINT AND
The groom is twer.ty-six years Mingo______________ 1,306.00 York’s parents. Judge and Mra.
ANNAPOUS.
joid and is at least six feet toll Little Gap ....... ...............1356.0(1 A. J. Kirk her^ last week.
« —• — r
..f
weights 165 pounds. Mr. White House ... .......... 4,486.00| A. A. Sharp was a business
P'-?“
_________ jlory and «k our owu, po.ltl.,,,.
nat Gap____________ 1,780.00.Tteitor in Wayland last week.
(from the standpoint of patriot’,
VISITOR HERE.
w
r.mag. by Rev. W. H.
1. Morri,
morns Denver.............................. 1,016.001 Misses Anna Borders
ism. None of us but will inaisai
appoliitaent u pnneip.J at Appataoaaaa.
They
ley 1^ Riceville........ ....... .... ..... 2380.00,Mary Louije Emenck of Oatthat we are wholly loyal. None
Miss Lillie' Litteral of
napoUa Naval Academy,. Brad- .v-dnQpbtf noon for their
hoi
eirh^ Greasy Creek ................. 1,965.00 >ettoburg were visiting Misses
but will declare that
Springs, was a visitor in^aintsIW Cornett of Letthe? c»ntt., „ B.S.-New,.
Sitka ..........................
l,245.0()'Om8 end Mary Vaughan here yiUe last week where she
will do odr part for Ameriian
was also nominated by Repre
Head Millers Creek___
660.00; last w< ek.
shopping and visiting friends success abroad. None of
sentative Lantdey for a princlDWARF MARRIED.
will declare that wc have been
Sycamore___________
325.00
Henry Arrowood of Regina, and relatives.
jalship at West Point MiGtory
doing all we can.
Bamete Creek_______
685.00 was the guest of friends here for
Academy.
Pikeville, Ky.. July 11.—A li
few days last week. He left CONTEST CASES
But have we?
cense was issued by the county
Saturday for Huntington
AGAIN DISMISSED.
It’s time to lay the cards
BRTER CARRY YOUR
clerk here to Jerry Charles, age
join
the
U.
S.
Marines.
the table.
Time to see just
DRAFT CARD WITH YOU 36, San Francisco, to wed Grace
Judge
J.
F.
Bailey
c
Fred Howes was In Phlladelrhat's what.
TOTAL________ $44,675.00
Grace, age 26, Wheelersburg,
the
contest
cases
in
the
Mai^n
It’s time to begin plajring the
Ha suggestion is made that Ky.- Attiwogh the bride’s age
From unoflkial information plMa last week, looking after
Circuit Court last week after
man who has a draft card te 26, she haa the appearance there are yet outstanding pledg- business matters.
le according to the necessiG. B. Vaughan was a bnsl- haazimg the argument in the
of the situation. Time to
OMiy it with him constantly,
of approximately $67,000. In
!of a young ehUd of eight years.
Just where we stand, pat
he may be called on at any mo She te hardly over three feet in addition to theae pledge ap- ness visitor In Prestonsburg case. The losers in the Repub
lican
primary
contested
and
riotically. Time to get down
ment to produce it. In a rgid }ieigfat. wears ehiid's shoes, slse proxiaately $32,000 have al last Friday.
were
defeated
in
the
contest,
af
Sherman lUce of Riceville,
brass tacks.
that in
at aDcinnati Saturday ni^t, 12, hoee sise 7, coat size 8. She ready been s(4d, so
’The simple facts of the esse
fiMT two thousand men wen Is attracting widespread atten- stamps sold and subscribed fo< was a business visitor here last terwards running on the inde
pendent ticket for the same of are that there are compara
t without their cards and tion on account of her dwarf Johnson county stands approx Friday.
fice. ’They were defeated at the tively fiw ef us who have gone
Mrs.
Fred
Pinson
te
visiting
imately
at
$133,676.
of waiting and considera- tize. Her husband te tall and
polls
in
the
general
election
and
the limit in lending our assistI am planning for another letstives In Pikeville this week.
ment foUowed be- pf a strong build.
The choice of
ftnknclally, to the governcampaign later. The work done Hr. and Mrs. Sam CofUey and
> could find thtir
liildren have rttnnwd tnm the people wU be allowed
___ _
Not that we wouldn’t if
in this campaign has
visit with relatives at Ineo, hold tbeofBees.
we thought It necessary.
the way and'I beUeve we can
Ky.
But
we haven’t tboogt
go "over the top.” Continue to
MOTHER ONLY 12 IS
NECESSARY.
Mra. Bess of Jenldns,_______
have the.'^edge cards signed.
We have all been whoDy eonAgain aseuring aO who as- guest of her tirier, Mrs. Frank
Mra.
eteted in this wodc that I am Cooper ben last we^
The death of the day old baby fideot that, the country would
grated for your co- Bess was Miss Bvriyn
■of ID*.' Vernon White of Boons- meet every demand, and that
I am.
I 'V of Ines before
has been justified.
boro,. eighteen miles south-east
Every demand has been met to
of Lexington, developed
fact that the young mother ,te date. And we haven’t by a:^
leans
exhausted
our capacity.
only IS yean dd and that she
But what of the'future?
was only ten years old when she
That’s the big ouestion now.
became the bride of White. She
te beUeved to be the youngest ’The next Liberty Loan will in
wifb and mother in Keitoeky. all prrttabili^ be for an amount
far in excess of anything tbrt
has been asked to date. ‘The
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Heath. And we DONT WANT
PIKE COUNTY MADE REST
IT TO BE OUR DEATH.
SHOWING, ACCORDING TO
One way to win It and Uve te
for each fellow to do his part.
ANNUAL REPORT OP C. J.
Get ready.
NORWOOD.
.
YOU SHOULD GO.
Kentucky coal mines produced
Whai a great movment sets - total of 27365.727 short tons
aside a special day and asks of coal during the year ending.
: hundred million people to June 30. according to a Yeport
aside denomination and pray forwarded to State Fuel Adminby
is it not time that you as an in- tetrator Wiley B. Bryan
divduial lay aside your personal Prof. C. J. Norwood, chief In
privileges and face tha big que.- spector of Mines of Lexington.
tion of today squarely ?
’The nineteen coal
producing
. If the civUization of the world counties in the eastern field
end the future of humanity de mined 17.479.194 tons and thh
pend on the strong arm
of 10 counties in the western field
America and America as a na 9,876,673 tons.
tion turns to Almighty God
Pike county, led the twentyfor strength and inspiration, nine counties in production with
can you, who have let Sunday 3,838,868 tons.
idle by. pass tomorrow idle__ [ ’The complete report of Prof.
away from the House of God? Norwood by counties follows;
Wcetern Field.
YOU CAN NOT!
MEADE—EVANS.
Miss Neva E. Meade and Mr.
Proctor J. Evans were married
at the home of the bride’s parents July 3. 1918. The bride is
*he boautiful and accomplished
daughter of Dr. and Mra. P. P.
Meade of Flat Gap, and te their
only daughter.
The groom te
the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
>rge Evans and is a gentle1 of hery high character.
Eastern Field.
'They are both leading teachers BeU-------------------------2,05Wa
of this county. 'They will spend
several days in Leuisville and
other points after which Mr.
Evans will ei

friends wish them a long, h
and peaceful life.
IkCt 'The Herald do your printng. First-class work at reasonble prices. Quick service.
McCreary
Circuit Court convenes here Morgan ...
next Monday. While you are Perry ....
here attending court, a special Fike ........
invitation te extended you to Whitley
The Herald’s big plant in |
operation.
I Total .

Announcing
That We Are No-w^
Ready to Serve You
VICTOR car owners of tHs community hereafter may count
on us for a full supply of the ever
dependable

Tires and Sei?vico
Come ini Let us explain why yea
should ha-ve those inhuilt Firestono
extras that stand up against die ^rind.
Cnoe in and test our prompt, effi
cient, courteous service. It will
greatly increase yonr motoring
plessores. Our chmges m reason*
able; our worlc always reliable.
Hre^ne Tubeh and Atccessories
on hat^d,

J.H.MATNEY
Paintsville, Ky.

^ e

fpri#
n* J^gt^ Bxdarin WmUt Nn

m.
pushed Every ThnrBday by

Editor and Publiaher.
PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE:

THURSDAY. JULY, 18. 1918.

ms MOTHER.

is for some great good.
Our
acts are for the common good.
■They are aimed at comforting
heart, alleviating
some
pain, mending some break, en
couraging some
discouraged
soul, strengthening some
spondent one whether with
words or our actions.
True happiness, after
all,
comes with service. If at the
close of every day you have
done
something for someone
'
else the day has been
spent. George Elliott express
ed so well the thought:
If you set down at set of
And count the acts that
have done.
And. counting, find
One self-denying deed or word.
That eased the heart of him who
heard—
One glance roost kind.
That fell like sunshine where
it went—•
Then you may count that day
well spent.

tBtfikimi&yiutti MA.
LBrBatiT£

mAaiWii

I.®*.

la^ they'd^,
As long aa Aowcra
«cntluir.|MBtiuiie
thdr.;
'PRVT. MBLVm BAILEY.
give,
Battery E„ 6Ist Art. C; A. (
Stklon^Td kt ^ taiser
' Ganv EtutiB. Va.
livpni five tw a njflBcm years,
P. S.--W'ould like to -pix
WlCb'nOtUng to drink but Bel
froni as many as will write.
gian tous,
WUl answer them aR.
mth nothing to qomch his aw rd make him sing in a atiiring
dHDOSW I'atiVATE
ful thirst
HOMES Dl^NIED SOtDlERS.
lot the saHad brine of a SeotehWashtaglon. July 1.—Hence
raan*B curse.
forth the entire United SUtes is
a
bone dry sone for soldiers.
wodd let Urn live on a dinner
Under new regulations made by
each day,
the President and Secretary of
Served from eilver on a golden
War, soldiers not («ly are pror
'tray—
blUted from purehsisiiig Uquor
Served with things both dainty
or being treated in pubUc jdacand sweet—
es. but are barred from drinking
Served with everything
en within private homes.
things to eat.
Serving of liquor to soldiers
who are members
the family
And I’d. make him a bed of sO■mr friends may know that
bonifide guests in
private
ken sheen,
mes outside the extra canWith costly Unens to lis between
unent zones has heretofore
With covers of down and fillets
"

j ■

Lettws From
Our^Idiers

of lace.
And downy pillows pfled
place;
Yet when to its comfort he would
yield.
It would stint with rot of the
battlefield.
And blood and bones and brains
of men
Should cover him, smother him
—and then
His pillows should cling with
the rotten cloy—
Cloy from the grave of a soldier
boy.
And while God’s stars their
vigil keep.
And while the waves the white
sands sweep,
He should never, never, never
sleep.

.... .............
....... .........................now
ter,
Michigan,
where I
located. I expect to sail, ‘for
France at Once and will be in
the fight until victory ia won.
I like army life fine and would
be glad to hear from roy frienda
in. Paintsville.
With best re
gards to all. I am.
Yours very truly,
YANCV MELVIN,
Camp Custer, Mich., 338 Inft.,
Co. I.

“I wish,” wrote a boy “over
there" to a pal in the U. S. A.,
“that you’d drop around and
Camp Eustis, Va.,
aee mother once in a while. She
June
1618.
writes fine simliny letters, but
somehow or other I have a feei>
I just read a number of The
in? in me that she's hidin? a
Herald and 1 take the pleasure
lot of tears.
Tell her I’m all
in writing a few lines.
riyht—and make her believe
I was called December
18,
it!’’
1917. to serve my Country as a
Not a few of our wonderful
And through all the days, soldier. 1 went from Paints
ville to Ft. Barrancas, Florida,
fighters standing there in
through all the years,
bomb and bayonet line are
'There should be an anthem in and remained there until the
1 of this month,
lying more about the mothers
his ears.
like my new camp fine,
they have left behind them
Ringing a^d singing and never
new camp and will be
than about the boches in front
done
United
of them. And, too. many of
From the edge of light to the of the largest in the
States when it is completed,
these mothers are hiding while
set of sun.
like soldier life fine. 1 hope
writing "smiling letters”
Moaning and moaning.
will
get
the
kaiser
after
we gu
their sona
and moaning wild—
It would be mighty fine and
A ravaged French girl's bastard
1 think the Red Cross or^^
of incalculable assistance
chUd:
ization is one of the
flfest
waging this war to lessen the
soldier son’s worry and dry the
And 1 would build him a castle things I ever heard of and ^he
Bed Cross is doing a great work.
soldier mother’s tears. We ought
by the
up here the/Bed
to make every boy "over there”
n castle as ever could
As lovely a
Cross met us and gave us t
feel sure that his mother is get GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.
be;
Then I’d show him a ship from candy, flowers and smokes.
ting plenty of help, sympathy
glad
to
see
so many working
and sunshine of love from we
over the sea,
Can you step out to
Do your
who stay at home. That done,
As fine a ship as ever could be, for the Red Cross.
Sunday with a welcome smile Laden with water cold
and best for the Red Cross and
he will worry less, and fewer
and can you see the
future
will do our best "over there’
mother tears wiU dampen the
sweet,
years emUing at you T And be- I*den with everything good to win the war. And we are go
letters she writes to him.
id—is there a Path of Light
ing to win.
That is the supreme purpose
cat;
A Jot of the boys don’t like
of the War Mothers of America
Yet scarce does she touch the
Shadow?
the army. It is godd. It teach__and by doing that
these
silvered sands.
Only thosd^xwho have confi Scarce may he reach his eagei
you to be a man and show
mothers go far toward bringing
dence' in themlmlves and their
respect to others, that you don't
hands,
final victory home to America.
future may miett Sunday with 'Than a hot and a hellish molten receive in civil life. We must
But this is not all the War
a
welcome.
defend our flag—keep ^Old
Mothers’ organisations to ac-,
shell
those who have supreme
Should change his heaven Into Glory” waving forever.
complish.’ They want to bring |
ice in the God of Lov*
I belong to the artillery. We
to bear upon aU work the great
hell.
mgth, may enter the Valley of
And though he’s watch on the ill use an eight inch gun, and
force of their united streni
we will keep up the hot shell
Lib- Shadow with a smile of satis
wave swept shore.
in food conservation,
faction
for
the
past
erty Loan drives, boosting war
Our Lusitania would
rise no fire for the boys in the trenchfaith in the future.
Some might think an eight
more!
time thrift and saving, and aioSunday many will seek Goo
inch gun large.
It's large aing all those war charities sv
in His House that they may In “No Man’s Land” where the plenty. I think.
necessary to relieve suffering
serve better today and live bet
A
lot of the boys went berry,
and save life in our war camps
Irish fell.
ter tomorrow.
I’d start the kaiser a private picking Sunday and had a fin<
among the peoples with whom
Will you come? / Every
time. The names of the Johnwe stand in democracy's war.
hell:
church in the vall^ invites
county boys here
I’d jab him, atab him, give hir.i
No person can help a War
you—any church ^11 welcome
chie M. Caudill, Harrison Bail
gas;
Mother as much, nor sympayou.
^
In every wound I’d poor ground ey, Melvin Bailey. Green Price,
thixe with her so sincerely, n'
ilbert Bailey. Fred Stambauj'
glass:
drive away her war clouds : COLLECTING PHOTOS OF
Wishing all the readers
well as another War Mother.
MEN LOST IN SERVICE. Td march him out where
Through the Bureau of Nav
FOR THE TAX GATHERER’S
igation the Navy Department is
BAG.
collecting photographs of
len of the service who have
As “a snapper-up of uncon
sidered trifies," Autolycus * ' lost their lives in service against
the enemy. To perpetrate the
nothing on the
internal revenues. Proof of this memory of these men who have
may be found in the showing of made the sacrifice their pictures
receipts at
Washington.
Of are to be preserved in the y^rcourse, nobody is surprised that iouB training stations of ,
spirits, tobacco and beer send up country. Secretary Daniels has
a total of 159,000.000 for the requested that these photos be
month of April; these have been sent to the Department by the
the backbone of internal reven next of kin.
As rapidly as these pictures
ue rince such a department has
existed.
Sources of revenw ^ reemved coines are made and
neglected in the good old pre the originals retoined to the
owners.
A idiotograph of each
war days are now turning drib
let*—email in Gonparison with man is then forwarded to the
the outgo, but eloquent of the training sUtion where be began
bnmedlBte necessity and pro his career in the service. There
phetic of the future.
Freight . «m>n gallery of honor or a
Wlta, for example, provided 56,- hero’s canter ie formed so that
786,000, and passenger tickets for ail time the faces of the men
*6,007^ in cash for the Treas- of the Navy who have made tiie
supreme eacriflee may he hon
tkksto toped 58.988.000. most ored by the youths of the fu
of which^came in the form of ture sent to the station for trriD, penaies added to tite price of the ing.
femiliarljf anOCUtcd
. 1
Relatives o^ men who have
-movies," vritik antomohUes and
Cord Tires and in the &•
motorcyclea frumiabed 53,^.* been lost In the {ment war vriio
monsFiskNon-SkidlVead.
have not received requests
600. Expnas taxes put np.51.pictures are aaked to mail them
No matter which of these
£754)00, and tMephone and tdeto the Depertaent for this me.
tiresToochooseyoa cannot
snhh masaagea provided 51.moriaL AH pktures should be
gownmgl
*06.000 more.
eecurely wrwped after they
hap been mariced with
tl»
j,
A SUNDAY‘THOUGHT.
. name, bnsach of s»vke and
Aar swtes given b
— tniaiag station the young man
aIieiK7> IptcA, mileage,
tunc entered after enUetmenL Thete
(ba
fffLmi .pthnigmteced
shoiUd be tddresaed to the Re.
VghL^vahie. oQitfaig IMvWob. Binreui of
lUvlvdian. Navy '
Waddngtoii, D. C. When copthi$ M. tbs tbotecrwdi wfll be
to the MDder
one

during ApriL
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We Have a ?
C^i^e Line
of Jewelry.
: See Our Line
^ Before You
Buy.

The new regulations also
tablish dry zones around every
camp where as many as 250 men
have been or shall be stationed
for more than 30 days. The old
regulations provided such zones
only around divisional camps,
embarkntion camps,
officers’
training camps and a number of
specified training camps for var
ious staff corps.
-T'

PROHIBllN IS

YOUR OLD WATCH
HAVE IT REPAIRED
Many fairly good watches are sent to the scrap heap for
the want of t little intelligent repairing.
If you have such an instrument, bring it to us. We have
workmen who are expert in this line, end if there is any more
life in your watch we will put it in condition to give good serv
ice.
Economize on TIME.

You Can Cot War Saving Stamps Here.

Enterprise Jewelry Co.
Main Street.

Opposite Postoffice

BENATE COMMITTEE AGREE
ON LEGISLATION
BAR
RING LIQUORS. WINES.
HENRY FORD BUILD|Grand
Boulevard.
Detroit’s the second day of the May term
BEER
I»'r T alur-p ucnpimai most popular automobile drive- will be called up for tnai
I? G l4rGE HSOPITAL.
^
July 22. the first day
Washington, July 8.—Legis
DeL-oit, Mich., July 6.—One
1300 windows it will be of the court,
lation to prohibit the sale of dis
The May term was postponed
tilled liquors, wine and beer af of the most complete hospitals impossible for a person an»in the world, expected to take a ^.hepe j„ the building to get on account of farm work,
ter November 1, next,
agreed upon today by the Sen large part in the work of re-lj^ope than 24 feet away from
PROGRAM
habilitating American soldiers | ^1,5
Forty porches wi;i
ate Agricultural Committee.
Farmers meeting to be held
The legislation is proposed as wounded overseas, is being erect- guppound the structure, and a
substitute for the pending ed here by Henr>- Ford. It islpoof garden ia to extend over at Low Gap, Saturday, July 13,
1918,1 P. M.
Norris amendment to the Emer- to eb erected faster thai
1. Opening address by the
ppropria- average building is constructed
ing $3,000.chairman.
tion bill, which would stop the
peace times because of gov- pQO on the institution.
2. Address by Prof. W. B.
sale of distilled liquors and wine (irnment co.^peration in the pur
June 30, 1919, and prohibit chase of materials.
JOHNSON CIRCUIT COURT. Ward.
3. Alfalfa Growing in John
nO a 20 acre tract the hospi
the manufacture of beer three
The Johnson Circuit Court son County, by B. A. Hensleymonths after the bill becom< tal which will bear Mr. Ford's
4. Co-operation of
name, will have a floor space of will convene on Monday July 22.
law.
Provision for the exportation 50,000 square feet. It will be a This ia a continuation of the by Leo Williams.
W. H. LEMASTEF
four story structure with the May term and the first day will
of liquors air ...
S. J. BLANTON,
diagnostic be the second day of the term
considered by the committee and exception of the
P. L. WILLIAMS,
building placed in the centei, as the juries were empanneled
probably will be reported
H. L. WILLIAMS,
some form before the Senate which will go up to six stories, and instructed on the first day of
—Com. '
It wiU front 750 feet on the the May term. Cases set for
acts on the amendment.

Teach the Children Thrift
Don't hide aw^ the baby'a pennies in a toy bank. Pot
them to work. Invest in Thrift and War Savings Stanqia.
onA watch FH* iovestmeot grow.
Baby Bonds are toe iMst inveetment for ttie baby.
Let yoor diildren learn what it means to have money
oot at interest Teach them patriotism. Make them
feel that they, too, can dosometiiiog for their govemmeoL
TVbeo their
Savings Stamps, bought from money
they otosrwise would have wast^ come due five yean
from now. toe little folks, then grown la^er, will thank their
lucky Stan that they had permts who taught them thrift

Buy War Saving Stamps Now
If we don’t buy War Savings
Stamps. If we don’t buy Liberty
Bonds, if we don’t maintain the
Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A.,
what will become of ns?
Our country will be overrun
by soWicTB from Germany and
'Turley. We wUlhave ptenty of
shipa and aeroplanes from Ger
many; we win have plenty of
yima and guUetB from
Gemuny; our wounds wiD be
open and bleeding freely; our
Ubertiee robbed and h^^ness
gone; our country destroyed;
our money and wealth worthkss
-«n made by Germany.

Wake up! Wake up 1 Wake
up!.
!
Y^ow citizens let us support
our govemmmit with all our
power. Let us lend our money
to our government
We will
have the best soldlere, the best
navy, the best aeroplanes, and
we win become the
greatest
power for Justice and Liberty
In the world. We will enj^.the
luterest of It as kmg as we Vve
and the principal wiU be- safe
for our children and democracy
win be safe In the worid.
Buy War Savings Stamps now
of
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WHEAT BULBS FOR
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SANDY VALLEY SEMINARY
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This new law is a r
FRED M. SACKE1T,
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SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE ,
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AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Among
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OF KENTUCKY, Inc.
ucational board. It is a good the county and cities which is which you carry, carry the limit
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hereby conferred on the migis- of War Savings Stamps.
tinue in charge. This gives you the advantages of the best of
schooling and also the same careful oversight of the hdme.
§ 213. (§ 4521a-l Ky. St.) trate courts within their respec
Let The Herald do your print
Parents and Guaydians to Send tive counties, and the city eourtn ing. First-class work at reason
Girl students will be required to board in the dormitory
Children to School—Exception. within the corporate limits of able prices. Quick service.
where they will be under the immediate care of the teachers.
—Every parent, guardian
'espective cities, of all ca»A War Savings Stamp is
This is not done to curtail liberties but to give these young la
other person residing within the
ming within the terms and
baby bond, bearing four per cent
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boundary of the county school provisions of this act, and any
interest, compounded quarterly.
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Buy to the limit.
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HARDWARE

DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST
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FURNITURE

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENfUCKY

LIVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

5c Coca-cola In Bottles 5c
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BOTTLED AT LOUISA
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Do You Want?
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' Feode are Talking About the
New BrSvICK.
Never before have the peo(te
in this section known such an
advanced ^i>e of
A different kiod of, a machine.
One that plays all kinds of rec
ords and plays them rigfit ■ In
toet all there is in all the ma
chines on the market'is combin
ed in the BRUNSWICK and then
some.
At our store you will see a
number of styles and finishes In
different siies of this wonderful
machine. You are invited to call
and hear these machines play.
We will be delighted to demon
strate these machines to you at
any time.
Drop in at any time.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

III Use Fw ftrec 30 Tears

Greene’s Stationery, Art & Novelty Co.,

Next Door to Postoffice.

NO REASON FOR IT

Paintsville, Kentucky.

Th^
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:elps
YOU

__/:_

wm

It UMU
Created
Primarily—,
To help the busioess men and tormen;
To provide plenty of currency at oil times;
To effect a steadier supply of credit
Tlie Bysleiu merits the airport of all
good dtfeeBB; it must have youre in order
to reach its full development
Yon can secure the benefits of this great '
system and at the same ti^ assist directly
in developing it by depositing your moo^
with us.

The Paintstllle Nallgnil Banl'

Save To Lend
Your savings are needed by your Gov
This bank wishes to help you In aiding your Gov
ernment to win this great war.
The ‘‘Deposit Habit" will grow if. you give it a
chance. And as the habit grows, so the deposits
grow.
Fortunes are built through savings—often begin
ning in a very small way.
MilUons of dollars’ worth of Thrift Stamps have
purchased by the small savers of the nation.
Your Governme.it needs YOUR savings.
Let
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
for use at any time.
DEPOSIT means SAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Paintsville, . .

.

Kentucky

Overwhelming Miafort;une j
May Come to You.
No property ia aeeoi^ -agalnat deatmetton by
fire. The froUa of a UfetinM' may go op fai am^ to
a day or a nliflit.
life ia tmeertum and may' be cot abort wfcea, |
yoor family moat ne^ you.
There ia one remedy, and only om
'

INSURANCE -

Then’# danger in delay. NOW to tta ti

RB.R1CE &CCAIP/

